**Subsea Power Supply**

- **Subsea Rated**
- **Power Factor Corrected**
- **Universal Input**

**General Specifications**

- Universal AC Input (85-265V) with Power Factor Correction
- 24 V DC Nominal Output @ 20 A
- Output is Software-Trimmable from 21.6 V to 26.4 V
- 3000 V Input-to-Output Isolation
- RS-232 & RS-485 Interfaces for Supply Control and Monitoring
- Modbus-Compatible Data Protocol
- Operates Under Serial Interface Control or Stand-Alone with Enable Input & Fault Output
- LED Display with Light Sensor Reports Current, Voltage, Power, and Supply Status
- Optional Output-to-Chassis Isolation Monitoring
- DIN Rail Mountable
- Operates in Air or in Oil
- Pressure-Balanced Oil-Filled (PBOF) Capable
- Operating Depth Greater than 10,000 ft
- Supplies can be Paralleled for Higher Current Output